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SERIALS SHIPPINC~ LIST 
SEPTEMBER 2001 
~~-C . .S.t?te R~gi~t§_r. Legislative Council 
V. 2.5, N. 6, \une 22, 2001 
V. 2S, N. 7 july 27, 2001 
V. 2 5, N. 8, August 24, 2001 
S.Q\J_~_l_i~Ol..~QU_C1_0 __ H tl_l}i_~:_a ne_Eh!!!· S.C. Emergency Preparedness 
Division 
2001 Mid-Season Update 
September 6, 2001 
September 20,2001 
12~_ta[L_Busi\',.~l.PS%lill:Ol..U..9n Manu:1L_£1?<~0J.Y.Qill...:.:..:._ S. C. Budget and Control Board, 
Office of State Budget 
2001-2003 
Ih~_MQDlhlyE~YDJ.!!-J~LE~Jt~r. S.C. Budget and Control Board, Board of Economic 
Advisors 
August 2001 
Bu\j~Jl!l...q_fJbg Ci~!ikL The Citadel, Military College of South Carolina 
2001-2002 
September 20, 2001 
Septemb(~r 2001 


















113 49 r; C ornmu 
3.N33 
2001/02 
Sta l~ __ _gfj~2~1 ili c a.I:<2.lL~l.ic~_\;:g_o.:=;clt Qc!teiL0l1il_l!.~~u~~\:O_cf_g_r:rlE!D!:;_~_9 JJ11~0l~J5! ti<2.C!_K'?JJ9.d-
s. C. DepMtmellt of Commerce. Division of Community Grant Programs 
2000 
i_Q1!_!:b CaroJlr.l:c'l.lmhJstcii\1_1;2lrf~!L'l.!.Y. S.C. Department of Commerce, Division of 
Research and Presentation Systems 
2001/02 
2001 (Revision) 
SchQQl_i,:rirne I nclcj_ent _B,~pg_rtf_QI_~QlJth_\:',.j!roU.!.J~_PubJic ~~ho_qJ~. S.C. Department 
of Educatiot\ Office of Research 
2000/01 
lune 2001 
fafl)t1ts' ~.lEk Continuum of Care for Emotionally Disturbed Children 
August 2001 
C~_d.ifjcat~_Qfjig_c~cil!p_c!~1_t_e__, S.C. Department of Health and r:rwironmental 
Conlrcl 
V. 15, N. 9, S~-:plember 2001 
_b!ev-,~_;;leltec. S.C. Department of Health and Environmental Control, Division of 
Communication Resources 






















[gi-n()~~'- S.C. Department of Health :::~d Er~v ~Oilfr:e:~tal Ccr1trol, Division of 
and Epidemiology 
july-August 2001 
;iouth_c;;5:~.m.U_o_a Re~~Y-~l!O~_M_~~&'lZL!l-~· s.:::- Off::e of sc;:d 1./1/:y;~::. Reduction and 
Recycling 
Summer 2 001 
September 2001 
Fall 2001 
V. 33, N. 5, Septembc;/Octcber 200i 
2001/02 
August 2001 
f29_td_gLCJlg_e~st. Fran cis Marion Uni ve -si ty 
AugL,st31, 2001 
September 14, 2001 
Sep tFJcl. 2 0 01 

















SeptemtHor 2 001 
ILlQ.J.Df.9D_1J.~I· S.C. Department of ProbJticn, Parole and P:mlry; Services 
July/August 2001 
~UIJ'.i~il_y. S. C. Public Service Autf:ority 
August 29, 2001 
Septc~rnbcr 5, 2001 
September 12, 2 001 
September 19, 2 001 
V. 15, N.3, July Ser;ternbc::- 2001 
Fall 2001 
V. 48, N. 1, Oct.-Nov.-Dec. 2001 
Iirll~5:. University of South Carolirn. Departn1er't of University? Jblications 
Divisior1 of Advancement 




South Carulina. Gem:'ral Assembly. Legislative Audit Council. Report of the 
General Assembly: a review of the State Housing Finance and Development 
AuthoriLy 1s low-incornehousing tax credit program.-- Columbia, S.C. :Legislative 
Audit Council, [2001] 
OCLC 47954600 
NOTE: PL.EASE OVERLAY THIS SERIAL RECORD OVER THE OLD MONOGRAPH 
RECORD. THE CALL NUMBER REMAINS THE SAME 
C736 8.fvU7 
Metalwor·king cornpanies in South Carolina.---- [Columbia, S.C.: South Carclina 
Department of Cornmercel, 2000-
0CLC 48016644 
H3496 2.811-2 
BabyNE;t eligibility.-- [Columbia, S.C.: S.C. DHEC, 2001] 
OCLC 47920169 
H3496 2.137 
II~SP instructions.-- [Columbia, S.C. : South Carolina Department of Health and 
Environmental Control?, 2001] 
OCLC 479196J7 
I-LH96 2.1!i2-2 
Individual family service plan. --[Colurnbia, S.C.] : South Carolina Departr·-:ent of 
Hc,aith and Envirunrnental CJ~1t:-ul, [20011 
OCLC 47:!20HB 
f-U496 2 .ISJ-2 
Sr:>uth Carolina infant-toddler credential guidelines and application for 
professionals working with infants and toddlers with special needs : draft.---




f-3c yc>ur own navigator : rnap a path to the future :a guide to professions licensed 
by the S.C. Department of Labor, Licensing and Regulation.-- [Columbia, S.C.: 
South Carolina Department of Labor, Licensing and Regulation, 20011 
OCLC 47941660 
P9602 2 .P65 
McCabe, Kimberly A. (Kimberly Ann) Protective orders in South Carolina: an 
examinc.ttion of variables for 1997-1999 I prepared by Kimberly A. McCabe.--
[Cc>lurnbia, S.C.} : SC Department of Public Safety, [20011 
OCLC 47993735 
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